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N° 14 ENSEMBLE—(The Artful Dodger, Nancy, Oliver, Bet, Fagin and the Boys)

"I'D DO ANYTHING"

Cue: NANCY: Have you seen the way them quality gentlemen treats their ladies?
DODGER: Yes!
NANCY: Shall we show them?
FAGIN: Go on, Nancy, give us a free show on the stage
NANCY: It's all bowing and hats off
and.....

Gavotte (♩=120)

DODGER: Don't let your petticoats dangle in the mud my darling. NANCY: And I'll go last! DODGER: No I'll go last. NANCY: No I'll go last.

Dodger sings this send up on the gentry

A Dodger

DOD

You, dear, any-thing— For you mean ev-ry-thing To me

I know that I'd go any-where For your smile, any-where— For

Oliver
"I'd do any-thing For you, dear, any-thing— For you mean ev-ry-thing To me. I know that I'd go any-where For your smile, any-where— For your smile ev-ry-where I'd see.

Would you lace my shoe? Any-thing! Paint your face bright blue? Any-thing! Catch a
Kangaroo? Anything! Go to Tim-buctoo? And back again! I'd risk.

Everything for one kiss—everything. Yes I'd do anything anything?

Anything for you!

Dance.

Would you.
rob a shop? Any-thing! Would you risk 'the drop?''

Any-thing! Tho' your eyes go "pop"

M

Hang ev'ry-thing! We'd risk life and limb To

keep you in the swim— Yes we'd do a ny-thing a ny-thing? Any-thing for you.

MELOS
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